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Iteir slmre of thc support of tho mission
vossel. This carclessness, howe' er, on the
part of' the people nt Ioast, is rather appa-
yent than reoui; f'or the dlaims of our- educa-
tional %vork have flot been J)rentcd to the
Churcli in a inanner commiensurate iviîIî
their importance. As wvc write, however,
wvo rejoice to se signs of deepening interest.
Some of our leading congregations tire te-
sponduing nobty to the SynîîAical cati l'or n
inimediate increase in the Educational Fondl,
and othcrs noe doubt wili follow. Lot uis
hope that ncxt statistical table wvili show
that ev'cry congregation lias testicd its in-
terest in Miîîisterial Edlucation. Other de-
nominations in these Provinces are fulty
alive to the nccessity of having a hlome
traincd ministry. Thejj are flot satistied
that the United Stateso and Grqat Briain
contaite efficient coileges cotiu eutcd by
churchos te which, thcy are allied ; but, feel-
ing the importance of training thocir young
mon at hiomo, they have niîifiested great
zeal and IibcraIiit iii makin g the necessary
provision. IThe Wcsteyans have ('ontri-
buted very largely to the support of te
Sackville Institution, while the Baptists are
raising a sumn of one hiundred thousand dol.
lars for tc eîîdowmont of Theological
Chairs in thc College at Woliville. Lot
our people jînitate this iiberatity, and thon
with the Divine blessing our Citurelh shall
have nothing to fear.

THE LORD'S TREASURY,
Is it possible that, i oui church, the

Lord's Treasury should be ill-filcd, or
nearly empty! fias thec Loid licou botnti-
fui to us ai thîe ycar long-, and yet du vce
turn away our face fiot the duty of sup..
port.ug Ris cause as we ouglit ? Our
fields hiave yieldcd their yearly return fur
the farmer's toil. Our lives have been
spared. God lias mnet us with His mry
on the righit hand and on the loft, tultilling
ail His promises. lis Gospel liaâ been
sounding in our cars. Wliat shial %vu
render for ail his bencfts 2 Lord, wvhat
iviit Thou have ma to doo? What Funds
of the church nced rcpicnibingi-,? Hocv
caa I best shiow my great gratitude for
Thy boundtcss goodncss 1

THE YOUNG 0F THE CHURCH.
In our present isîic, 'vo rcîîuiiiý,I the

outline of a plan for supcrintcniiig the
Young of te (llirei-li. it sceifiS t ' c

Loerving of th Uic înot scrious considermmo'î
byour oti m niiister-s, eiders aniîdple

, Plie votng of ur cucili, % gtin,. imen aodn(
Young momciti, nrc constantly liahie îo,
change of rebidence. Olen tlîey rornove
to nnd frein our- om' il owns, itmc,..
anil oftcu tliey reniiove to omlier l>roiiiCes or
States. lu i ea s e y sliould bear with
tmei introduetioxis 10 îiinisîcrn, or eidlers of
the ehmurchi to IlvIl ch Uey belong. W., clo
speak froin e.sp)rielîce conieruinglJif,
for examplo. It lias happenea timar yolng
mon and woiiîcî have heen houe for
montîsb or yeais m iiihout ooîîncctinglý tem.
selves wvith any co)igrgaeioni,-% itiout
înaking thcînscives kîîown tu iiiîisîorb or
etdcrs,-w ithou t iany sort of pastoral bul-er.
intendence. Tîmo6e wlio mrîost îmced hclp)
and gunrdiansliip aire tic toast likelç to
find wyhat they ileed for ihienuscîves. lonioe
te desirablcncss of a goncr l oll ier.

stood plan for thecore of the bapîizedl
youth of our clitnrcli. "Ve hope the plan
wvhich %ge rcprodiîoe may funish the
gronnd-work for al plan suited to the cr-
cuinstances of our owiu people. Meall.
wshile, let-rniiiteis imi the couîntry, illio
knowv cf youiîg people rcmov'ing- mu townb,
send somo iniiumtioni of the fact touia-
ters in the towns. Thîis %%itl, for ii pie.
bent, nîlct iii a incaisure a serions waat.

THE " MISSIONARY DAY."
The nitl day of the Evangelicat Mli-

ance Conférence tvas dcvoted chietiy to the
sobjecu of Foreign Missions. There MVre
togrether n)ibisiiiricsi franc al parts of the
Nvorld-froin China, Japan, Ixîdia, lancev,j
Egypt anti varions otiier African coamitjai,
South An)er-i-ji iuîtd P1o]ynesia. Thme ëlit
of so unany vcterans was dcepty inr~ie
The princeipali ussenubtago of MIissif narieS
was in D)r. Adams's Clîurch, and lir hour
after hîour tlîey totd of tho wvonders donc bY
God iii distzint tanîds. Thle iii urosi of te
vase audience wvas sustaincdl wittîolit
gir.g titi tîte adjouruinuent. lu1 the ilssocia'


